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discpntinCd, but altbfj opffi(|
i tor, until all arrearages arc paid*;

Jdverti8emrni* not exceeding twelfflfoes,
three times fop one dollar, and.

twenty-five cents for each continuation.
- It DOdirettt^ are gW*» with i*> Ad*«r,

contitfued tiikfiotbid <

IJjbntv'
. ¦ Jit (he sign ofthe Back. ...

THE »uWiibeT» haae taken'tbafWge
and commodious HOUSE lately, 6«upicil
by Capt. Havto, and tendeYtfejtftoWf*» to |

i^jfiTvplctc repairs . i ney pjipm
belv.ctf'to keep tofcfctiuitly oi Imodi evety ar¬

ticle necessary to tfe*cojtifort and Satiafac-,,
tion*>f thjc*$ who mifybt pleased to caJlon
ih^ln. r i»ey therefore solicit share of the

HHttfiBlBti ..^'^ .-^y 1 %-'/.". I

»':¦ \
. ¦" "

. ?v-

i^v'^-^^>^;v^Kirv'<?-3«»r. - .*. X,
- Stouter fiutrkt,

Judith Dtg'g, w ,<*cr. v

Henry Sol** or,4 {
mm.,n fa^han, 3 I
. . It jppeariqg to the *aii-<t*ction }>( the,
e#tirt that. Henry Sonea rejldevbeyroid the,<
limit* of this atateU It is ordered thatV
appekr-to the laid Cksc on or before the
first day ofFebruary nest, |Hd on default I
thereof an order be made, aRgirisrJ»m that

^3JTT ^
td ofSrfptem-

I sao by ThSmas Byrd qf this district,
a JWttRhU JIORSK WfcT, thirteen
b*«id» high, two yekra oH Mxt spring,
MhhindfMt

*< .. 'iiJf.-At-.' . r,- .* >iM Mdollars tmM
ed fft fifteen

jI I $30, by Elijah King, of lauicaster dis-
I trfct, one SORREL MARE, ?%* io

inches high, four year® old next spring,
ill her feet white, a small snip 0*> ber n6*e

. mid some saddle marks on hpr back.val¬
ued at forty-five dollars. ^WUUamlUnaon, r.

L«nc«*er, dl.t. S. fc^t. I0»h l«23.
i$ ¦i4l i > ,* .

' ^yi

. TFfl/eree Plantation for Safe,
ON A LONG CREDIT,

THIS Estate, known by the name ol
Rocky tttanch, consists of 1851 acres of
liAND, ascertained by rcsurvey, situate on
the Watejree River, eigll mi!e« above
Camden, hav'rtijj nearly IWe hundred acres
of <5feared- La»d, *ud about the same quan¬
tity of aoeitcettent quality for the c uhureo-
Cotton, jremflrtninn uncleared. This situ¬
ation is remarkably healthful, and has on it

p- ^ne of the pe»t Orchard In South-Caroli-
na. .ALSO^. . ]-Wp- ^

» From ten to ftfteen youn* NEGR( >E9# ?

hitherto attached to the esteffc They will J

be Sold on 4t**Qf»ble terms to responsible
purchasers.
tenons disposed topuTchasc, will make

their applications to / J.' ARTErV
Cot*. Eg. Camden District.

Camden, Oct. f, 1820. a02~*-tf
¦ ¦ ,»!¦ >1 ¦

* ' r*

18 hereby a*ain given, to all pHMin-
debied tto tbe mute of the latejteuben I . |
Hotton* to make imrtiediate paftncnit unci
all persons ; heyin^ demand*, will please
present tlfefll to me duly attested.

K. Ballard.-
September 7, 1330. 21.

- »¦ ¦ * pi. j
Notice.

* .v* « Nr. * ^ »*«<.¦ ja**

Alt p«rtont1rfdebtcdtoth©»«stateof «/oA*»
.ty*ar«, deceased ; atfe requested to make
mmediate payment. And thus? having
lemands against the tame are ie<}mrt«i to
render .them leftatfy attested, Within' the
ime prescribed by law. '3*4* H-jf? ¦'*'

AM Spears, \
1/v. v»i AA-J-',. A * *iI

c
r A V --1* <* .- I *t SJBglL **' /«¦.#.-».

FOR 8AI.B *N DAMDEN,
That excellent stand lor business, ibe

HOUSE ami LOt faivtiig two Irouts sth..

tjfry Messrs, Jugnot 5c Lemeire, as a grocer
and dry TO©cfc st9rc ; the other on York-

ifctreet, jind joining the above; at the bacjci
A Negrqboy wlllbS received in part pay
for the above' premise*. For particulars
apply to Win, C. A dams, Columbia, or
D*. William B landing, Camden

3m"-
30Dollars Keward.
' sffeAVEij or Stolen from tiffe sub- I

striber on a ondaymight the ¦."5th uU. two
dtiORSES, ot,e > sorrel with a' whiieifepou ,

din his forehead and itia.rked With U>$ Collar ^
the otherfr dt^rk bncmn-wUh -a/ilwe spotl^ilfbistbrehead and- a snip on his nose. A
jVward of ten .dollars, tfiJl given to any
£ersop wh^ ^Ul deliver or give infoi ca¬
tion of eUher of thcab$Y« HpmS to ' tire ;
Subscriber In ¦¦ -JS> : 1
- David Miller.
June!. 7-it

l) ' ¦ .* . ''

; 1 HE COMJMON 1>LE.\S.
John Morton, "l iC-v' ^ lv'' >

v«. -V Case. inAtipcbmeot,
David Grown. }
WHliHEAS the Plaiptiff In thii case

did, on the tenth day of May. in tbe year
-V Qt"* Lord one thousand eight hundred*
and twenty, file his declaration jt> the Offipe
of this Honorable Court against the De-

\ fendant, who is absent from and without
limit* of tbis stlCc, and lias neither .^vife :

nor attorafey known within thetomF, upon
whom a copy 01 the said declaration, wilb
a rule to plead thereto vdthin a year and a

I* se#wiTMb^ therefore Or¬
dered, In pursiumt^of tFm Ac* of thetieiy-
Cial Awenibly in that ca$e made and pro-"vided, thfci the Defendant ^lo appear and

the year of out LowTene thousand eight
hundred and twenty-one ; Qftl)«rwi^'rftnaiand absolute judgment will then tie given
*nd awarded against him.

L'homas P; JSvans, c. c. p. j
Pftceof .Common Pieas, ,* $

Kershaw District, Mmy it?, |«20.
^ »- .* --f l /.>sS

'

> r /

William JWxonV "V -]ca.e inMnn,.Samuel James.

mjgmwt® s» *««»«.

tm2&mau&¦stutter
ant. who is absent from and without Ihe*
nor attorney knoWn within the samp, uponwliom a copy of the said declaration, with
a rule, to plead thereto within A year ajid*
dered, m purattUnce of 4hc Aot ofUJhfc

in that *fca«e.made *££
prwWed»j*h« 1h# CSlMant do appttfrand plead to the said declaration, on' oybefor<«he 18th% of! April, whlchwillbe
in the ye%r ofo*tfLordone\hou»anclei/hi
hundred and oj|«,- otherwiseJha I
and absolute judgment wi» then be rfvun

awardedj^iniH^^^',V»y:»^slThoSwP. Evans, c. c. p. ",
¦ Office of Common Pleas,,

KerA*w-©i«j"tetr-Ayrii ; 'mM
%m THE COMMON IPfcEAsJ

y>.
'

y Jttachmtnti
Arthur Hooker, J,
whereas the ttiir in tj,!.«»*«did* en the Mth day of, jrihe, in the Vear

rfof. tttor lvo«H onej«buwid hundred
and twenty, file hisdetlaraiion >n Hie Office
of th«s|lonoi»|e£o<>rt, u>ainst the Off?fendant, who is fchjjfcnt fromlnd without thelimits' of thte Siste, and has neither wife'nor attorney fcftoWn tUjn the same, upon«fcoi(h**opy of the «u#declaration, wfcb
a rule to plead thereto within a year and a
day, mittht be served i It U therefore Or-
(dcrrd, in pifrsiienc*^ of the Act of the
General AsmiiuMy hi that paap tnt4* and
provided, that the Defendant (to '

appearand plead to the wid declaration, oti or
before the 1 5th of June, which will be
intfSycarof otirLord one thousand tighthundred and twenty -one, pthenviw'ifitMiand absolute jujjfcinrnt will then he Riven
and awarded against him.

I # Thoatu* P. Kran*, c. o,k^Q#ke of Common Pleas,
Kershaw District, June 14, 1S20.

A frIMNTfttf., .+'"' ;
.

Neatly cxvruted a I the Gazettc-Officr,
i mm ,-mLd'JUL*ii

I ^. , Notifee,
Samuel Lopez Sc Cov have deposited :

ttilr demands vri^h jn^ _JfiaxifcC-ia hereby^
given, that if in»niediate payment Ikj not
made, suit* will be instituted thereon.^ WBapl.'VjSeptenfaer 7, 1 820. .< v 21-

y .* * s
i;. '¦

.
¦ ¦ ¦ i '|W Notiee. - v rv iV ... 42Ll. c , * r » .» "*. k,. »V ^ y- ^ <'Al^L persons indebted to the estate of

James Blakewky, deceased $ are request¬ed to make immediate payment. Apd those
naving demands again** him, art request¬ed to render them legally attested, within
the time prescribed by law, to Thomas P.
Evans or thyu^f. rj

f: Mary plaleney,
Adm'rx, Jutuet Biatfitey, dee.

January 30, T820.
¦

^

.; -;r y#._J- :
'

IN^riiE COAiAiOM FLEAs.
Sotim-Carolinay Lanca*ttr District. .;

John Montgomery, )*' V9. Foreign Mtachuient.
VVilUamlW^ J^\VHERI^S (he Plaintiff in the above'
case, having this day filed his declaration

m the office of the Clerk xmWs'h^nofalUc
jt ourt, against the Defe^Sft, who is ab- v

sent from, and wiUiVUttbe liraite <4 Ibis
S»rite, ahd hfcth neither Wi'fe nor Attorney-known w i ihin . the -same , upon whum a
Vo^r of th*said declaration, with jl rule to
Pie*»d $>ereto vUhWi'a year anf a day,n^pw bp »eipred. It ta rdj-xed,
m pursuance of the Act of tlte General
Assembly of the said Soke, in siteh cfete,made and provide#, tbaWtW a*xf defend*

*ant <o appearand plead to (he said1 declara¬
tion, onV Morcuthe *th dayV,hich will be in the year of our Lojrd one*
thousand eight hundred find 'twenty -one,otherwise' linal absolute judgment w»H l>e ;
K''" c:i

. Office of Commotr Ptems,
Lancaster IMsUici, Afiril 5th,

| '.AS the Plaintiff in ttU ca«c,

**-enty, 6le his declaration, inwthe offire of
- Clerk 4X this Honorable ( ourU againstDefendant mho is ab^'fftm^-^wcP.e Mtit.o! this Ststp, fend hath .

, ife nor Attorney known within |the same; upofo whom a copy 'of toe said
declaration with a rule io plead thereto#itb'urVear fend;e day, tpignt be served.

ided, that
3 appearand picatheSaid ^ecUrtriton ©nj*fi*|E^the ^6th

day of April, ^Ich'tffn If i« the yenr'iofouiVtSraSnc thousand eight hundred arnitwenly-on^oihci'wia^jnal and absolute
judgment will be given and awarded agaMt

William M'Kenoa, c. 4#<tfl|4^ jju 7. * 'V ^
-*.» ttjuiiiiii nfi'wnqii^# 0J ?» ^1 CleiVsOIRcc, Lancaster1 District) AprS'Si 1820.
m . » If ;«¦ ' -y ¦¦¦

j$6ulh<Xfro$lna+~'Jjanca9tct District
James Blair, Credit In **1^potsepstai, ( C<?ffr on Attach*

WHEREAtthe Plaintiff, }n Mill actiondid on thp Jth My of April, in ibeyearor
our I»ord one thousand eiftht hundred and
twenty, file h!s declaration in the OfTico otfl
the Clerk of this Honorable Court againstthe JD/efcndani, who la absent from, and I
without the l^its of this .**, and hath |neither Wife nor Attorney known within
the same, upon whom a copy of the fltfd
declaration, with a rule,/ to V^M thereto,wtflpn a year and a day might be served.
I> b thereloro ordered, in pursuance of
the AO* oT tl>e Gen«g|, ftasembiy of the
said Stat®, in such case made and prov¬ed that the sajdlV tendant <Jo appear SpRpleadto the said decwration, or 6r before
the 6th day of April, Which wiH He \ti ti
year of our L«ord one thousand eieht Ini..,
dred and Jwemy oi^, ^>tl>crwise* final and ,

fp "f]
William M'Jtfltfna, c,c. p.

Officof Common Ptean,
Lanratti*Dl»tfict, AfirU tth, IB

Notice.
indebted to the estate oi

dewtsexf f are «-
immediate payment .And all persona baring any demands againstsaid estate, are required to reader tbem

properly attested to fKPSubscriber^\ ForC.J. COLCOCK, jfdt
_

Francfe S. !>«/
October 26. 2 6-.'^

« '¦¦ "«T !!,!< F| . II ¦" ¦ I'.I'Vl.WH

IN THlv COMMON I *JWife.
John Cooch, "J ^vis I \dttaffitticnt,Jesse Hood. j.
WHEHEA Si the Plaintiff in th&^aae "jdid, on therJ4ttV4»?«f June, in the y£*r,pf

our Level one thousand eight hupdted and
twenty, file liis declaration injhe Office of
this I tunftrable ouit, a^aisstthe Defend¬
ant vfeo ia absent from and Vithoiu Mie
jimitsof this §tatc, and has neither *ife
loratttfcney Known within the a&mte*' upen
N. hom a copy of the aaid declaration, with
4 rule to plead theretft within a year And a

provided, 1>m the Defendant do appealand plead to the aaid declaration, on or be¬
fore the 15th d^y of June, which will .be
in the year of our Lord one thousand eight
hundred *fld twenty-one^othetwise final
and abk>H)te judgment will tbe»»be given '

and awarded against him. a

Thomas P, Ewtns, c. c. p. ]Office of Common Pleas, *

Kershaw District, juni I4y 1R20.
m HEB C OMMON PtEAS,

<w*. ' l',\ '"" ^ j
Ci»rotf>£i>er 1 lyhu,* )

¦. wi. , V fortifn AttachmentsPatrick W. Flytoo, )
Wille yRtfhftPv ) Nfc*'

xtel :±r. : iWSii: ,v*itr >/o

'

j i llfc^fHointifTs in the
*** yi^i* i)V" ¦

El . iU.y tjk'd i i ' -

" -JfcfK ' ' H -1,11 .fh .Cici^oi a.;>K
of this

_
State,AW' ntM attortfies known

fjtfihn? the sarrffc, \,pon whoffc Copies of
the said declarations, witb rules to pleadthereto within a \e$t and a day might be

[ served » It/ia tberefoie Ordered, in pur-Lsuaii^e of the Act of the General A*sen>*
My of the -aaid Sta|e, ip such case made
and provided,, that tbe irifc Defendants do

_« ¦ « .

' ;» * «
*

« i- s

will pe in the year,,of our . &d £ne iiiou-
sand eight hundred ahd iweMf*onc, other-

[ wise final and »Mo>ute judgment 4rt}\ tit
given,and awarded agfchwi? them.

VfMm M'KwivC. o. P*
Office of ( 'onijnon l>leas. .

MfeiipiWK J*# t"*, uso^'r fe

Fftrjwpnrr^M"-'cz:s,tyu \ iV. 1 Bill, *

Ifarmon and)r. Brtffar, .)r lit appearing to tlie satisfaction of the1
Court, that Stephen Harmon resides out;of the State : It in therefore ordered, th^Nie do appear to lhe said, bill on or before
the firat dav of January next ; and in de¬
fault thereof, that the hill taken pro *opi*
fesso, as to the said Stephen Harmon.

^
- ^ertxrvmrpq.f; Juty 6

II 17. iV/f iWJ A 1
I V

' iGlohb $averniIS PColumbia,;
¦Me
'

T#E Srfacrrbcr solicit® permission to
tender ttffltef^entta. and the public, hb
thanks lor the encouragement Extended to
him, and informs them that he has re.
moved frotft the coroarotfpo»it*,fctr. Wil¬
liam Purvis* 8torcrto tlietjortk-west comcn
on Richardson and Lady streets, thabvick,
house lately occupied by Mr. l^asc Ran¬
dolph. It is we!) adapted i6 die purposesof a t&vern, being nestlr finished, As the
subscriber is now* permanently fixed, lie
tenders bis scWI<?es to stfch persons ss mayfavotw widrSlitJir customJ *11 is
is \rell fufnislmd i|kh cl%am bedding am},furniture, of kind necessary foMhe

S«nteff parsons, ewy| reception of genteel persons, e^trydepartment attacked to the establishment,
is equal.* Of these assuram c>>r

'

Cf £.;IfllUam*
. 14;*. The C^pieyM), August

NojfcrnWagef, siop m\Mf, Glob
*e*PP*% ^

Coinml. Jan..1 1, 1*2$»

tiQCITY.Cait/den
Reuben .drt/iur, } ^

yHiii^r,^ foy**t» n ^--v\ ,*1
orggi||VVIwK^fotT ordueSfr thaijSr to the stud bill » 'op pr .liefer* tfirst]35y of January next ; |U»<i ^ deUthereof, that the mm tiilbe t$S«xp'TCdllfcSfiO.

,

t> J, Carter, Cofr fy. ?
- tofr c. . ta.tf

- fr, ^ *-
^ .

Ti
.

" .'¦Tm TH£ COMMON ^liEAS. ;
JU|.» V

.' t»». VCase ui Attachment.Jame*&«crffc>
EA^ tnfc Pfaiutiff in tfils catI did. on tiit J 5iii da> ol Kcvtmbti, u. th<y^^r pf g^ir Lgni one thou*aniC\eifcht hundred and nineteen* file hfe ti$ciuratk>ft ?<

lir\rokl» / .',,,t/«Ui.iggps-wa, . lr -«.M «, ^wi»7 yfc- ciaration, with a rule to p.cad tfrerctp *jti,u aye?M^» d»y, ttughtUc scneu: It
,of {be General ^tsembly »n th^t ca*>c itai*Tpravjcled* that the Defendant$t>ap|and jriead 10 the laid declaration on H*lore the 16th <Jiy 0* N^pmbar^wiiUuibe in the year of our lipid'- one thoo*eight hundicd and tweuly, biherWif?\and absolute judgment Vri.l tfitin Ue £*'m\d awarded against

. Thomas P. Evans, C. C.Office oi Common Pleas.Kershaw District, Nov. IS, 1819.

C W: XImm-

Jamt .h., . t itiiTmTTmVV HEi-EAS the thte
.c I l i> stay ot" J»miary, H

year of one thousand eight .MM

Svl|" '« Mmth-

':, . .s

Zadgb
% .

..-wwiiWi

Nthl^Mp | WJ *m aiMMIU »» ' 'lW'withojut the Utmita of fliie State, aui hsneither wife nor attorney kn^vn ^il
*

aaipe, upon whom a copy of theplaratiftn, witha rule to plead therein r<gyrew and * fayi mig&t 6e #rvt!d t*therefore Ordered, in puratmnee: fcfrActof the Generai A*seiiibly in that
¦ madctand provided, ih^^DeJendfiappefir and plead to the aawf declarafyor before ths 2 1st day of January, 1

Willie in the year ot 0511 ord oneaand eight huiwlrfid and twei
wiae fin*} and^bsojuta rodgbe fchrel aitf ^i^again*tfa, !| Kbpias P. Eyflt*,B Office of pommon fclekiuI Kershaw District, January 3(
* ¦ * ¦ ¦ .1' 1

'

r*.. p « "p
IN TJ1B COMMOX; VbM

K? WH&REA$*iie PUfcwiff
cjtft* hadnfc^hif 4ay tfiod bi
in thi Offite oftfcei'lerk oi ;i

court, against tnKdefendant,
iron* and without 4b*<H«frks ofltliand hath neither -wife nor attorney%hhin th$ uron whom agftid doclai alfain, "tllittV fi l'tiTc^io jto, within a year and a day mflRht be )it JMhefrefore Ofdered, Thaf 1
defendant dotppaar a^Tytead todeclajfetion, Opo# before the tig*of Nov^mbcfr, wtftch will be in *Lj our L*ord on6 thou«*ml e>jght huhdLjtwenty.-otherwilt final and abaohi
m^nt will b* given anjA^warded
im*liL > *'. William M'Ketinft, 6

I \ Clerk'a <HRca, Lancaster 0U¦jjft November 15, 1819.
¦jr ¦ T ¦¦¦ ¦. *""" l|fl'"

SIS

*

fc«in
ft

i

N . AnBstraj.HUGH hefwe m«,tlOMEf |bo«» tefiycarapM, ami
f mrteev h*W4* aiwl a half higffctblemish on Mf left «yef the ri^>t<T .Itoth liiixi fe*t wh}tf )6tfe u.l<W1ctf hift
lcg«i a small white on his foichcw mwl<>i>
hi* nose, no visibh. brand Art^HPlptfcrneW ^

r SmaUtfm'arreeJt,yjfl^Miar

_BRlNKSiKte ^yii^T lins okPicb


